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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Earl Hof4sis
Here's hoping you had a
great Christmas and a
pleasant New Year's Eve
with best wishes for 1991.

to leave early, the
drawing and 50s5O were
held first.
There were 6
prizes and they were won as
follows:
1 - Label Making disk Margaret Dixon.
2 - Candle - Dan Block
3
Candle - Andy Andrews
- Vase - Jo Symington
5 - Candle - Burr Mallory
6 - Figurine - Marilyn
Schafstall
The 50'50 drawing of $12
-

With the Christmas rush
and activities relating,
our group was down in
attendance even for election time.
Hopefully, in accepting
the position
President,
I can be helpful in
promoting the TI and keep
our group together and in
actior1 for
q0o d of- all.
Because I've taken the
president's job, we must
select a person to -Pill the
treasurer's position.
One
person will be chosen f-or
this slot at the January
meeting.

was split by Burr Mallory
and the Club.
The secretary read the
minutes of the November
meeting. Margaret Dixon
moved and Jo Symington
seconded the motion that
they be .z...epted.
They
were approved as read.
The Treasurer's report
was read by Earl Hoffsis.
The balance on hand December
1, 1990 was $417.03.
Dan
Block moved to accept the
report as presented;
Margaret Dixon seconded;
report ,L_:Lepted.

As you know, we exchange
newsletters with
other T.I. groups and these
are formatted by Burr
Mallory into books for each
Burr Mallory r_ported
month.
These are available that he found and brought
for your use with return at with him "The Writers, a
the next meeting.
You will
guide to the use of
find many articles valuable
Ti-Writer and It's Clones",
to you in expanding the use 2nd edition, by Harry
of your T.I.
Brashear. This was written
primarily for people who do
In the coming week I plan not have the original
to get on task to set up
instruction book for the
some direction of the club
Ti-Writer, but also include
along with member wishes.
hints that he found useful
in working with the
Ti-Writer.
The chairman of the
Nominating Committee, Jo

NEW HORIZON MINUTES
December 8, 199A
The meeting of the New
Horizon Computer Club was
called to order at 1 p.m.
on December 8, 1990, by our
president, Charles Strobel'.
There were 14 people in
attendance.
e
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Symington, presented the
slate of new officers to the
members:
President - Earl Hc,ffsis
Vice President - Bud Mills
Secretary - Marilyn

Schafstall
Treasurer - Earl Hoffsis
Roger
unani

Feinauer moved that
the slate and a
us ballot be cast

Marilyn Schafstall as
the new Editor of the
Newsletter asked each
person in attendance how
he/she uses his computer
Among the answers
most.
given were Ti-Base, Games,
Accounting, Writing
(Ti-Writer), Superforth, PC

This will be the first of
several articles on the TIBASE for beginners like
I am runniny mine
myself.
on a horizon ramdisk from
Bud Mills but it can just as
easily be done with one or
two disk drives. Two disk
drives would be preferable
to save you the changing of
The
the disks all the time.
ramdisk is only Caster but
the set up is not any

transfer.

different.

Jo Symington
presented.
The
seconded the motion.
motion was approved.

This

will

9ive

some direction for articles
for the letter. Because her
background in the use of
the computer is less than
that of our previous editor,
Marilyn asked for articles
from each one for the
newsletter this year.
A member needs joy sticks,
and several suggestions
were made and schematics
were found in another
newsletter's article.
Charles Strobell will check
out the diayram.
Jo
Symington will look for the
phone number of a company
in Wisconsin that can
supply them.
The meeting was adjourned
at 1:50 p.m., after which
Royer demonstrated the
Archiver 3.03, a program
that joins files together.
Respectfully submitted,
Marilyn Schafstall,
Secretary

USING TI-BASE - Part 1
by Richard Taylor
This is my first attempt
to write an article like
this.

So.I

hope

you

will

please bear with me. If you
find something that is not
right then please call it
to my attention, so that we
both can learn.

The old journalistic
questions would work here
to answer some of the
basic questions about TIThe "who" would use
BASE.
this data base is simply
everyone who needs to store
information and yet it back
again but not necessarily
in the same order.
You do
not have to be a rocket
scientist to use it.
You might be askiny
yourself, "What are the
uses of this software?"
How about a lot of records
that you want to keep track
of or movies on VCR tapes
or articles in the
Micropendium? IF you want
to find a specific item,
the data base can help you
to locate it.
If you want
to reorganize the data, you
can do that without
reentering it.
It can help
you to oryanize data into
wags that you didn't
originally intend for it,
again without doiny it over
again.
"Where would you use this
software", you ask? Well, I
am ylad you brought that up.
All you need is a TI99,4A,
32k extended memory, and a
disk drive.
With this you
will need one of the
following:

extended

basic,

editorzassembler, or
mini-memory cartridge.
It
would be easier on you if
had two disk drives and
even better if you used a

Next month I will cover
data base setup.
What
goes into it and how to
do it.
*

*

*

NEWS FROM ROGER FEINAUR

Let's start with the
i>peed. There are a couple o
ways to do this: one that
comes to mind is to put 32K
on the inside of the consol
and I'm sure a number of you
have already done this; but
there is a little problem
with this.
That is the 8
bit wait that was used by
TI, because the P-box only
supports 8 bit logic.
And
so some software uses this
fact and may lock up the
system or not as it should.
Why not support two types of
memory instead.
Let's. say
we add a prompt with the
software which, when you
start the system, says:

Hello everyone, bet you
thought last month was
going to be the last time
you would,be reading
anything written by me.
Well, guess againl It is my
belief that as a member, I
should still contribute to
the club. It's just that
after three years as the
newsletter Editor I felt it PRESS 1 FOR 8-BIT MEMORY
was someone else's turn to 2 FOR 16-BIT MEMORY
add their something to it,
that is, the club'
Now here is where I and
newsletter.
the rest part company.
On
the sixten bit buss run a
This starts the second
ribbon cable out to a card
year of the 90's, and with
in the P-box from the
this let me say I still
console.
Use the built-in
haven't seen the so-called
CRU address system with
GPL if you're using the
this card with a memory
Geneve, or the TI994A mode
management function built
on the good ol' TI maxed out into the card.
This could
as yet. "Surely," some of
used to keep track of the
you say "why bother?" Well,
pages of ram.
Because we
I know a lot of fellow
would be using a 16-bit
TI'ers have gone on to PC
address paging we could
land, and I must admit I
conceivably have up to 16
have been tempted a good
mg. of fully usable memory
many times, but find myself on a 16-bit memory buss. As
coming back to my senses;
a matter of fact, we could
the reason is value.
That
have both types of memory
is to say, I'm just too
in the one card and let the
cheap to change my whole
software do the selecting
system over and learn a new of either 8-bit or 16-bit
operating system.
I would
memory.
venture to say that 75% of
my computing has to do with
Part 2 of more speed is
word processing.
Which
a math co-processor.
The
leaves me with about 25%
reason for this is that most
for the rest of my computer of the time a computer is
activities.
To me I f'ind
crunching numbers at the low
that Myword on my Geneve and level, that is machine
Fnlrweb do just fine for my level.
So why not make
word processing, and if I
another computer for the TI
need Graphics there are many and give it the
graphics packages that
responsibility of doing all will work with these.
the math functions.
Let's
say we use a Z-80 plus cpu
Thes are my views
with 64k memory.
The reason
tow9rd m-=L-iny cwt. tF--?. TI.
-Po:- this i
that it is ln
.

rtICE

could be
8-bit processor
put in the P-box and read on
the 8-bit buss in the P-box.
The Z-80 runs about 16Mhz,
which is about 4 times
faster than the 9900 cpu, at
And as an added
about 4Mhz.
bonus we could also run Z-80
soCtware such as the old
Adam computer soCtware -Prom
our TI's.
Let's talk about Rambo

05

About 3 years ago
system.
asked the inventors oC the
Horizon Ram disk about this
but about that time they
were trying to get out
the ramdisk business, and
weren't interested.
But
they did say they thought it
couldn't be done because the
TI didn't have enough
memory.
Well, I thought
And said to
about this.
myself, "What if this device

for a minute. Rambo un.ea

had a n.pecial 64k buffer

cpu >6000 Cor its page oC
memory, which is also the
same area used by Extended
Basic for its bank switch
For those who
Rom area.
don't know, this area can be
used as either Rom or Ram,
but can't be used as both at
Why not move
the same time.
the bank switch rom oC XB
from cpu >6000 to GromsGram
area >E000 which isn't used
Then add to
by XB anyway.
the Rambo card the Collowing
routines, that could be
called with the CALL
SUBROUTINE FROM XB.
Call ER
which would page in at Gram/
Grom >6000 all the assembly
routines that some oC the
programs require to run and
look for at 6>6000 such as
Rock Runner from Asgard.
Another could be CALL ER3
which would load the option
3EA load on the screen.
Some more could be called
CALL ED and still another
Get the
could be CALL RSSM.
picture? the best of: both
worlds! Might this mean that
the XB programmer could
possibly use Rambo's pages
oC Ram also?

chip that could make a copy
of all the cpu and vdp
memory and hold it"; t.hen
page its soCtware into
memory.
When you were
Cinished with the super
buCCer it would then page
back the old cpu memory and
you would be right back
I think
where you left oCC.
this device should be able
to store both disk space and
2 printer buCCers.

The next piece oC hardware that I often wish
for could be called a
This device
Super BuCfer.
would work like a ram disk,
but would be more oC a
buCCer. It would have its
own computer to operate
itself- when not in direct
It would
link with the TI.
sit in the P-box and the
with a programmable Ros-like

First the printer buCCers:
there would be two 64k
buCCers, each one should be
able to store and hold in-Formation to be printed on
Unlike other
the printer.
printer buCfers it would
also, on command, allow you
This
to view the buCfers.
part would be like a ramdisk,
not only could you see how
much and how Cull each
buCfer was, but also view
what was in the buCCer files.
It would also have multiple
commands that would allow
you to use a print part oC a
Cile like TI-Writer's print
Cile line number function not just one file, but many.
To do this the buCCer's cpu
memory will need an area to
allow the storage oC script
commands, and it would also
have to have its own command
set program language.
The disk buf-Cers oC this
card would be able to store
up to two floppy disks; which
would mean, when you set it
up, you wou ld have to tell
the buCCer

Po(A
system your hi9hest floppy
-fid needed to 90 somewhere
dr-ive. As there wouldn't be
not wanting or having time
any need to use it with
to save your file) you could
ramdisks, I think the low
call up the Hold function,
d isk buffer should have a
turn off the computer and 90
default of dskl. and the
on your merry way.
When you
h i9h disk buffer would
return you could turn on the
chek to see if you'd
computer, making sure you
changed floppy; if so it
had the TI-WRITER cart in.
would warn you to place it
Press 1 for TI BASIC and on
back in to up-date the file the command line type in
a
f ile information.
After
command like CALL RECOVER
everwthing is o.k. it will
and bang, you would be right
let you place a different
were you left off.
Too bad
d isk in thse drive or change we don't have somethin9 like
drive numbers.
it.
Maybe you
should also be able to call
up the card and tell it to
Now, how about software.
XB has a very nice
not be a buffer, but to be
command called MERGE but
a ramdisk instead.
All of
it only works at the command
this could be possible.
line editor of XB and not
from
a runnin9 pro9ram.
One last device that is
Could
it be possible to add
long overdue is a hand
a new command that would
What is thi-..? It
scanner.
work from a running XB
is a device that connects
to the computer via a cable pro9ram? We could call it
CHAIN. How would it work?
either through the serial
Chain Command could be used
port or through an expanin a running XB program to
sion card connected to the
read in and use files that
You can drag it
computer.
were stored in merge format
over a picture or text and
To
with XB's MERGE command.
it will place whatever is
keep from messing up the
scanned into the computer
line number tables and such
With the right
memory.
gou would have to declare an
software these images can
area in the XB program such
then be saved to disk in a
as CALL CHAIN (beginnin9
graphic format that can be
line no., endin9 line no.,
used in the computer later,
All
line no. increments).
such as Ti-Artists, or Page
of the pro9ram segments
Pro 99.
would then have to be with
the same number of line
E. 0 El E
There you have it
numbers
and follow the same
ways the 99'4A can be
Any
number
of
increments.
expanded to the ma>, from
line numbers not used would
my point of view.
have to still be there but
would have a REM statement
A few last minute
to keep the line numbers
thoughts about this buffer
card. If this card was even. This would allow most
battery backed-up, which it anyone to make an XB pro9ram
would probably be to hold as large as his or her disk
_ystem space.
the Buffer Operating !=i
or BOS for short, the ALik
cpu memory holder chip
(whic_h holds cpu meriorq
while the buffer card is on
line) could perf.orm a
What
function called HOLD.
function
9ood would
h av,a? If you were in the
T--WRITEn
mille
of
-
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TI-Writer Tio

From Rocky Mountain 99er.Apr. '90
comes: ,
., ...and from the IAW39ers comes
this neat tiP...You can eliminate
the need to use the arrow keys to
go to the actual filename when you
load or save' a file. The Editor
doesn't care if there are a couple
of spaces after "LF" or "SF" Cmnd.
So if you type in:
LF <space><space>
you will find the cursor positioned
on the actual filename when it appears on the screen."
(Why didn't I think of this one'7)
...........

A FORTH TIP

From the 013 Monitor comes this:
"He who goes forth
with a fifth on the Fourth,
May not go forth on the Fifth"!

XBagic Tip
John Dunning of the EAR 99ers reminds us that:
"When you type in a line number
in the command mode and press Fctn
+X, that line is brought up on the
screen. If you continue to hold
the two keys down the next line
appears, and the next, and so on.
But did you know that once you
have started to bring the lines up
you can let go of the Fctn key and
just hold the 'X' and the lines
will continue to scroll up the
screen. Handy if you need to have
your right hand free to follow a
print-out, etc..
It also Works
with the 'E,S, and D' keys.
"The most costly mistake
will not cost you money,
cost you by not learning
experience."

you make
but will
from the
Anon

Nem Horizons

Thin mill be u nhort
erticle on the CPU adrenn
nnitelem un the DS/411 of our
computer. Fxrot of all thin
mill_be_a verg nimplxfged
checiriPticmn cf ail" It Ir c'd
doen. Mut duen C.P.U. ntand
for'?
- Dell it ntandn fur
Communicationn Pesinter
Unit. niece in it luccated on
mg conk,c4Ler? Cn the SO00
chip nut onlwi can it
ipircuccenTh 1C Eit ond U bit
infer-motion, but alno ham
tam ninsle linen that cilium
the DODO chip to nend (and
recieve dato one bit at a
time. and the microprocennor
can renpond to a combination
bucE into
of nisnaln
the DECO chip. Mere are
thene line commins and soins
from? From an aua(ilicarg chip
culled the DOC1 prosramable
ngntem interface. The SSO1
chip hundlen all the nerial
information. Thal in to nag
it telln mere and to the
sisnaln ore to so to. Uhen
an interrupt in culled. Mat
in an interrupt? In the TI
in u machine rnnsuse command
that mill patine what ever in
runnins on the computer, and
with the right code cull in
requent for a certain
nerial code. All important
information about the
prosran that in runnins in
ntured and the nem
information in posed in and
run via the thin CPU
adrennins. Su what doen thin
lu do with me? !Dell on
the TI. there in a npuce in
memorg at hex >4000 that in
call a memoug moped area of
the computer. Thin mord
memory muped meann thin are&
in reserved for special
purponen. Un everg cord and
ulnu other devicen nuch cm
Eeg board controll. jognticE
the four serial outputs of
the un222 card. und dinE
controller, as u matter a
f act the banE nuitch uf
E vtended Conic are through
I continued on pose 7 I

lenuerc4 15b1

Neu Hcrizenn
U2

centinued from pune C I
Extended Eunic ace thruugh
Thin CUU edrenninn. CerE tc
the Interrupt. eller the
dete fur the runninn priugrem
in ntured. Leceune let'n nua4
the sof-tut-1re needn lc neve e
file. Uell ell
.-NAJ'n Cue
rhecE in the .49Elet untill
netch in nude. Chen the
notch in found it cEn the
curd to pene in "EEC itn
cuu supper: -quiftioure 0-41e
'fin being uned. When it'n
nut used it'n pened cut ff-Batio uther curd cc device.
Thin in heu 05 meroy C5 1FILIE.
of Penn cen exnint un e 22E.
na4nten. Utter the file in
hendle und dune lhe
interrupt in turn eft et the
nene tine the detu needed
Ey the ClOACCirlici prunren in
centered end teEen uften if
it uonn't peuned. I iunt
theught thin uuuld Le
interentinn lc enc4 one uhu
uhu hen e rundinE end
wiDdiired uhil.4 it 'den nu
inproul
nmel 11,,emie CEU
eddrens nu it uculdn't
cunfleet uith uoily ethercord.
I Lupe thin .L4iven ecu u
little inni9ht jute uhet in
ntill punible uith uur TI
computer. I here thin cane
given u little ideu
uhet
in e uec4 tc net up en
expened nennua4 ni4nten if
nemecne cif-lulled to npend the
tine end ncule
tu develupe
it. I hcpe thin little hit
elbuve given yuu nune idee uf
the Feuer ntill lurEed up in
thin uur cunputeu.
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C5 t4OU
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with

lenn then C digits,
uherehip out.' uperend in lenn
thun 227C7.
Input cun either Le un
r5ingle line ie: 2+0=E cr EE /
11 = E
UP
the enter Ee4.4 cen Le uned
utter eech numeric uperetcr
ie:

lo eyil
(cuotrul-e)

pre4pren prenn

I've included the nuurce
cede on en aid fur those of
yuu interented in learning
cbb or if (you'd liEe to
nodif the if.unren tu nuit
cluur cur) nees-'-..
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thew Hurizonn

and Di sk: of Pyrat es.

MUSIC

three
My
fi rst
attempts
at
MOOS
and
C99.
The fi 1 es are
publ i c
domai n
wi th
rest ri cti ons.
certai n
They are not to
be
sol d
in
col 1 ecti ons s or by themsel ves
for profi t by any
cornmerci al
fi rms
(Yes,
that
i ncl udes
TEXCOMP ).
They may,
however
be
sol d
through User Groups
to bol ster thei r treasuri es.

Fai rware avai 1 abl e from me
i ncl ude:
The
TE-2
Encoder,
1 986
a nd
1 989
KBGB
Gi rl i e
Cal endars,
The South Paci fi c
Al b u rn, T h e Mu s i c
Ma n
Al b u m,
The

Neil zard

of

Oz

Vocal

Scores, Best of Patsy
Cl i ne,
The
Star
Trek Al burn. Ri chi e
Vagner' s
Greatest
Hits
and
Vogner) s
Ri ng.
Al I are just
a mere $5.
Than k: s

REKN is my
first
attempt
that
the
c99
1 a nguage,
it
plays
a
3 hart
theme
from
Mozart' 3
" Ei ne
Kl ei ne
Natchmusi c- and di spl ays
the
date,
ti me
and
day.
I t' s
perfect
for
your
AU T 0 E XE C
file.
T AHN :F.', T AR
i 3
t r y nu mb e r 2
a nd i s NAAGNER' 3 " Oh,
Eve ni ng
Star"
from
hi 3
opera,
"Tannhauser".
There' 3
t wo
chorus' 3
and the words match
the musi c
so
feel
free
to
si ng-al ong
wh e I i
z_ „e
II 0
watchi ng!
EKN (EKO, EKNP and EKNO, ) i 3
my fi rst seri ous attempt at a
REAL Program.
That' s
ri ght
o ne
with
Mu 3 i C and Graphics
o n a grand scal e.
I t' s
the
Allegro
from Mozart's "EKN"
and I'm sure you'll all
k.now
thi s one by heart.

I f
you wi 3 h t 0 :5 upport my
e fforts, pl ease support
them
purchasi ng mg Fairware or
Commerci al
produL
out
on
the TI Market, or t el 1 me you
like or hate the stuff.
I
at
7647
McGroart y Street i n
Tujunga,
CA
91042
(818 )951-2718.

--Ken Gilliland

The
latest
in
neat
soft ware for your Geneve...
The
handy
dandy
MDOS
i ot erpret er for your
I NFOCOM
G a me 3 !
(not
for
SSSD dri ves )

you

fol ks wi th

P1 ace your GAME1 and GAME2
files
0 11
the
same
disk or
HFOC subdi rectory, name
them
a nyt hi ng you want to., put ALL
of your I NFOCOM games i n
t he
same
subdi rectory
for
conveni ence.
E nha need STORE "'RESTORE
let
you
fully
specify
filename,
understands
MDOS
current
di rectory
current
d e" ve.

to
the
the
and

Enhanced seri pti ng
allows
output
to
any fi e, even on
disks.
Load i t with ei ther of the
fol 1 o
n g c o mma n d s :
1) INF G AME _N AME
2) INF G AME _N AME SCRI PT _N AME

efforts
c 0 mme rci al
i ncl uded (from AS.',GARD ): Art i st
Fonts
1,
Di sk of Di nosaurs,

Have at i t fol ks!
- THE E VI L T NiN N-

